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504/5 Brodie Spark Drive, Wolli Creek, NSW 2205

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 66 m2 Type: Apartment

Jimmy Zhou

0295582121

George  Karasalidis

0295582121

https://realsearch.com.au/504-5-brodie-spark-drive-wolli-creek-nsw-2205
https://realsearch.com.au/jimmy-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-southern-realty-earlwood-kingsgrove-wolli-creek
https://realsearch.com.au/george-karasalidis-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-southern-realty-earlwood-kingsgrove-wolli-creek


FOR SALE - Price On Request

Century 21 Southern Realty are proud to present this modern and convenient, North facing One Bedroom apartment in

the heart of Wolli Creek!Positioned on Level 5 of Building 1C, with a North facing aspect in highly acclaimed LINQ

Complex, you will find this impeccable one bedroom apartment, with an open living and dining area and an oversize

balcony filled with all day light. The bedroom is large in size and includes built in robe. It showcases a modern kitchen with

quality stainless steel appliances and gas cook top.As a resident of the LINQ Complex, enjoy access to all desired facilities

such as, heated indoor pool, fully equipped gym, BBQ area and secured building entrance! Located just 4 easy stops from

the Sydney CBD, 3 quick stops from Central station. Convenience at your doorstep, with cafes & restaurants, Woolworths

& ALDI supermarkets, medical center, Wolli Creek Train station, buses and other amenities, all within a short walk. The

Pulsing living square precedent puts an impressive variety of shops, restaurants, services and amenities just steps from

your front door, surrounded by walkway and cycle ways which gives you easy access to Cooks River and other

surrounding amenitiesFeatures include:- Total 68sqm, 66sqm excluding secure storage cage- Large bedroom with built-in

robe- Sparkling tiled bathroom- Open plan lounge and dining area- Contemporary kitchen with plenty of storage, quality

stainless steel appliances and gas cook top- Timber flooring & Tiles throughout- Split air conditioning system- Sun

drenched North facing balcony - perfect for entertainment!- Allocated secure storage cage- Resident access to complex

facilities such as; heated indoor pool, gym, BBQ area and secured building entrance


